and Owens and Hanson (1992) . In the present study, marker methods were one of the main factors of variation in the regression models applied to RD. Because of possible interactions between methods and other factors, the biological analysis of these statistical variations is questionable. Nevertheless the main effect of the method was used to correct the value of the mean (intercept in tables IV to VI). The (Armstrong and Beever, 1969; Arm- strong and Smithard, 1979; Sutton, 1980 This data base confirms the large differences in ruminal starch digestibility (Sauvant et al 1994; Orskov 1986; Waldo 1973 (Theurer, 1986; Rooney and Pflugfelder, 1986; Orskov, 1979 Demeyer and Van Nevel (1986) and Durand (1989) . The quadratic response of EMS according to the concentrate level was first noticed by Chamberlain and Thomas (1979) and Mathers and Miller (1981) . Ramangasoavina and Sauvant (1993) (Yang, 1991; Broderick and Merchen, 1992 
